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Who we are-
We are The Dawn Patrol - the hottest party band 
in The UAE!  

  
  Our super cool image and extensive repertoire will 

make a real statement at any wedding or event. 
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What we do-
As a REAL band, we offer complete LIVE MUSIC packages. 
Our experience and versatility allows The Dawn Patrol to 
design our set list to suit your event.We work hard to sound
great and to deliver energetic, top quality and professional 
performances. 

 
  

We are the best because  
of what we can do:

* Lively evening entertainment.

* Daytime acoustic entertainment.

* Cocktail hour or champagne reception music.

As part of our dedicated service we will learn any special song that 
you would like played at your occasion.  All music played during 
the event will be done to the highest of vocal and instrumental 
standards complete with an energetic performance.  
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Our aim is simple

Keep the dance floor full and you  
can be sure of a wonderful night.

* Party band for weddings and events.

* Wedding ceremony and aisle music.
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testimonials-

We have never seen our 
ballroom floor as busy 
as when you played. We will be 
recommending you to everyone 
looking to hire a band.

This year’s event was the 
best yet, the staff are 
already insisting that you
guys play next year!

The dance floor 
was permanently full 
which is a testament 
to you guys and how 
brilliant you were!

Just to say a huge 
thank you! You were 
amazing everyone was 
BLOWN AWAY by how 
great you were! 

They say the bandcan make 

or break a good wedding – 
and you definitely made ours.

Thanks for 
making our 
big day so
so special
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CONTACT-
Email

steven@dubaiweddingband.com

Call

+447580423813

Media

Visit

www.dubaiweddingband.com

Social Media

 

http://player.vimeo.com/video/41785305

 
http://soundcloud.com/the-dawn-patrol

         

thedawnpatrol
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